
wk*e the
of hie coffin, feeing the moehete which in e fcw 
minutée were to lsunch them hie eternity. They 
were nearly all firm and undaunted. Two or 
three only allowed eigne of trepidation. The 
most noted of the ten wee Capt. Thoa. A. Snider, 
of Monroe county. He wee now elegantly attir
ed in a euit of hleek-heoeddoth, with e white 
seat. A luxuriant growth of beautiful hair rolled 
down upon hie shoulders. There wee nothing 
especially worthy of note in the appearance of 
the others. One of them, Willie Biker, of Lew
ie county, was proven to be the men who lam

wheeeeaF#d.,eye they captured the whole traintëtntral intelligente, BRITISH WOOI4J3N HALLMisisteiial It**.
_________________ _________ Windsor, has be* laid l

two and a halfhnnrs hr Federal trains of'wagons ”><lis|x>eitie«i, bet : _
passing oreri and that in a fcw boura after, the «pplwl Me pulpit * Sabbath la* Bee. Joe. 
wagon trama were captured. These latter con-, O. Angwin baa been sent hr the Praridaat to the 
firming the former reports, which were received help of the Ber Chaa. flt«a«.i «s » 
in a much more authentic form. D p „ ol*ein. at Lunenburg.

Yesterday afternoon there was sham cannon*, i Bro' a*ew*,te health, we are eneeureged to

Ber. H. Pope, of III a. mtt. 1» ....... a
®wi ^otrasratia.

life richer
Colonial

Tee IarsncoLOHiAL Railway.—Letters, we 
Wiere, were received by the steamer from the 
Nore Semi» end New Brunswick Delegates in 
Loodoo. The Canadian Delegates had not ar
rived. The Colonial Minister had sent for Messrs. 
Howe and TiUey, and an interview had taken 
pleee. Nothing of a formal character could, of 
coorae, transpire until the arrival of the C'anadnn 
Ddagmea. But it would eeem that there is | 
IWa doubt bet that the British Oovwmment is !

perform their portion of the stipula- j

142 ft 143 GraariBs Street, [original
enable

of DnrGooneT the above pep,troggle in TEA MEETINGsad BAZAAR wffl beheld of all, the Staple in folk», Woollen, tin*foe the ipproeehiag Seeero,
'ni* Fabrice,

i Wsslcyan Chapri 
will betkaakMly i

in that locality.
6* by the to the ease of tha Rev. C. Da Well)

who could oslo tM Kit. Charles Dutcher, N. S. Harbour,
Wesleyan Conferencefeet He

Fmaiaktef Goode, 
n writable for Mint*

hone of .u£ *■ W. Howie, K B.
PAIN ERADICATOB,

And Magnetic (Mill
following cass

is formai Spinal

don for $8, Rev. W. Ryan—have ieii your
the Sup, Levi Smith $2, Rrv. Dr. DeWolf,of the Gos-

te which are all proud to belong. (P. W., Samuel Irvine If, John Dolman
Mill due up to Jam, $1.,) Annuah Randal $K

the heir. W. Sargent, Wlro. A. M. r avoiding the gram riee that took plaee 
(•marnai by aBL J.AT.PipM, new aub, $1, George Harriaon, P. W.interpreter. men named Crawford was shot by another < ,skfn <**•« °f aUegiaoee or proved his loyalty 

Clow, el or host Truro, • fcw daye sgo, and has an" »weare that the goods are for a loyal man and 
since died them the effects. The charge entered for. k|itim8te tr."ie- No store lee per or 
the leg below the knee.—Amputation wee twice fermer ,n ,™oee counties can come here to make 
performed bet ineffectually. Crow had been Ipurehaae* under • like rule. Th», according 
com wilted to jail to await Ms trial. The quanel ‘° **• ««letitution. in placing no restriction on 
was the loo common owe of land dmpute.-O,. m<®
Mm l«w

DaMWQ Robbeet.—We leern that last even- r 
hg between 6 end 7 o'clock, while the person in The 
aàaroeef the Jeweller’s eetablishment on Buck- u-, 
iaghnm Strom, in the same building with the Re-
render printing office, was absent for a short 
lime, a pane of glass in the front window waa on- 
broken, and several articles of jewelry stolen.— u—

U is e significant fact, that when the new We 
hydrants were tried a short time siece. at the thro 
unei oat en the engineer,who has the care ofXou and 
2 SteamFireEagine, and had been altenlisely in- in ha 
epeeting the hydraulic operations, quietly remark- citia 

” i of No. 2, ~ Wemey as I to I
»h”t np shop ; Othello’s then

The splendid Methodist Church in St. James I and

Felon or Withlow,•ly Spirit the isrpart. Mm eseds, besCJMHn+ «■* eft* end

of Hade Clothing in the City,
[agromal and gram variety ef our

We alio
Scald*. Fiom

Bites. Hives, Diptharia. Inflntnao. Cough. Colds,and it hap- O rah a m’s Pain Ebadicatob___We direct
attention to the following

Plain» in the Cham and Beck, Earache,■tillneee of death pervaded the piece. The offieer 
in commend now Mapped forward and gave the 
word of command—“ Ready : aim: fir»!* The 
dischargee, however, were not mode eimnltan 
eouely, probably through want of a perfect prw- 
vioue understanding of the ordete end ef the 
time at which to fire. Two ef the rebel» fell 
backward» upon their coffin* and died inManliy. 
Capt. Snider «prong forward, and fell with his 
head towards the soldier*, hi* foee upward», and 
hi* hands clasped upon hi* broaM, and Ma left 
leg drawn half way np. He did not more again 
but died immediately. He had requested the 
eoldiere to aim at hie heart, and they obeyed hut 
too implictly. The other seven were not killed 
outright ; so the reserves were called in, who dis
patched them with their revolvers. The ufcleie 
remain* were then pieced in the coffin*, the tide,

wee written.

we would invite tofrom per-
____ ____________________ _______ . , . . lamed the
my country. superiority of this preparation, and who wish to
sat diaamiafoction exists in the Federal army, “aks known iu virtue* to the «ffiimni every 
rot Md. Hegt after their capture at Front where.
I, recruited in the suburb* of thi* City. I w , , . .
i letter written at their present Camp etWil- . .jr" ““r*®
port Mating that there were not more than °^Twl **V®»°““
undred men left, and that the second Md. “^“g from the uae of Graham - . — — 
had but two hundred left Intimation has ™*d“ and in our fiun-
•eceived that a large portion hare deserted. ------■ ^h th? grT*a!x!"”*?■ ***4® "••eal of
ear reliably of ten. and twenties faming ■ Jydad,-eonidmiUy

=rE2£,:sL5a;;r^h' H

paid off, Stating that Government owe* Bjg»low, J. P. Amam Learner,
right months wages. It appears the ruler* “J1 ”• Baton, J. P. Jaa. W. Sharp, 
to pay about two month* dues *t e time John H. Clark, J. P. T ** "

" David Ellis, J. P.
Philip Weaver, J. P.
Cba* E. Burbridge,
John Norlhup,
Jus. Blenkhurn,
Arnold 8. Burbridge,
Geo. E. Eaton,
Elijah Loomer,
Thu*. Loomer,
Foster Woodbury,
David H. Newcomb.

ere quickly stadicetrd by it* u. It i* equally J. â T.ta he a look.
Ind when in 
I that vale, it 
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Id transform- 
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THOMAS GRAHAM.
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Fall Importations.

For the present and ensuing season

R McMURRAY & 00.

VALUABLE BOOKS
For Ministers and flameral 

Headers.
JUST received at the Wnainraz Boot Room, 

pm Steaamr Enrage, aad Brig Bamea.agaad 
•apply of Standard Weeks M Thboloot mlG»- 

»»*AL LiraiAToan, he, am eng which are ae the
following :
Weeleyja and ïlmdwr'e Works,
Wmfoy's ^Mm^BeâtslTGnômwî'

Foe sale an* Dealers ia Patient
Forsyth General Agent».

ef Comwal- HaHfhx
Price M

have received per severalBeg to announce that
■ailing ships.

lie fergam end bam eeeerfod Meet of

NEW GOODS,Qtmral A/mi fir -Veto Bnmtmidt,
hefore age»»*, amkfaafng evy-well go home, Jock, HENRY GRAHAM, ■owe. thing desirable ia their line.

Ladies’ Urea* Goode,
la British aad Foreiga Repa, plain aad sbraked H7\- 
CBTS. Kxhibitioa ratura* in Figured and ebecked 
FANCY STUFFS, CASUHERS, COBCRQH, 
and ORLEANS CLOTHS. PopUa aad Fancy

COLORED SILK DRESSES,
Rich Black Glace and Decape SILKS, etc, me.

Shawls aad Muths,
.j .« /a oti the new* styles.

Watson'sCairo Squats, St. Joha.
■ivilege. But
■ freedom of 
■und property, 
Blossoms and 
B«litution,and 
B», an<l free," 
■tup, but, by
■ must be more 
Id by the very 
1 igainst ua we
■ volion and in 
Eoankind. He

■ because, they
■ mto the Gov- 
|w a Zooloo 

■r Mm believe 
Biteuch. They 
E these things, 
■tight applaud 
1 enihueiaam- 
End their cause 
lor might presa 
lied by • holy 
le beraervanta, 
F the humbler 
Ip to another 
l es indulgence 
Engaged in the 
I Holy Ghost ;
I present in the 
foil thing» bend 
Ir.nd He sat ex- 
hl. In «pile of 
It: fide!*, super-
that envy and 

Ikt *ay, whether 
vants of error, 
ts of truth, and 
inchcr of faith, 
y might be as- 
tround, holding 
safe anchorage

Baatlag’e Sermon», vole. 1 voL Am Ed.Joaaph Jackaon,
S. O. Karr,
Thomas B. Jacques 
John W. Ella/' 
Jamas Huntley,
James Topper,
Albert Chaw,
Thoe. H. GiUiatt,
Bb. Kinsman, Jr., 

Veterinary Surgeon.

British Shoe Store!
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

fire a fcw day»upon which the name of each 
were screwed on, and the direful procession re
turned to town by the same route that it pursued 
in going. Friend* claimed and took seven of 
the corpse*. Three were buried by the military 
in the public cemetery. The tragedy was over.

[This massacre ia greatly aggravated by the 
consideration that it waa wholly without occes-

Lils by his See,
Lifo ef Dr. Clerk»,

Dr. Coke,Hro jam merited par a learner Africa Jackaon eu Providence ; Grindrod’a
!• Caw * SHOES, Barnet oa 39 Artie lea

Bmitk*» and Btavroe’invented an wfctch will be found eeveral lot* of very lowhad come before upon like, but much more for
midable works, and thought it would be but a 
two hours job to take them.

telegraph despatches. 

Preparation* lor a Federal advance are steadily

to procura letter» Balmoral and «la*tic-side Boo». Jecbero*» Live* of Early Ptoedwe.Mtmel Kid Balmoral Boot», brei’d, ge ed Smith*» Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Gee til IEfcmferidedi, Qwtlemro’e COATNinons and Harmony efBeL double-soled do. 'OS, ef the moat foahiwablc
pattern». WOO t-â-lilk», the wry beat

Methodist Here*» sod Hernia»»,pearanee a few hour» subsequently.] Also, per Europe, a superior Career*» History ofLed os’ am* Children’» Kid, Clelh, aad French Me-would be $64.90 per ton weight of quarts.
No. 2.—Lot of 28,819 lbs., common quarts, 

yielded 2 os. 16 dwta., which would be about 
133 per ton.
No. 3.—A lot from a gentleman at the ** Oven»,” 

weighing 3470 lbe_ yielded 16 dwta 8 grs„ wMch 
ia equal to about $7,60 per ton.

No. 4.—Lot ef surface quartz, from same 
direction, weighing 217911m, yielded 11 dwte. 
12 gre., being about $9 per ton.

The coat of crushing quarts from the •* Oven»” 
ia from $7.60 to $8.00 per ton weight, or accord
ing to sise of lot to be crushed. But that from 
the Eastward, which ia free from oil, $4.50 to

. HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
In Linm of Me leaf fsmUtiea, • ekefcs ariasffw of 

. CARPET», a large Meek ef

ri»6 Boots, 
Ladies’ Fell Be

elastic aide aad sale lace,On the 16th Oct., M Ti~*' Home*» lewodactieo,R. Co-tis, to Bools, Head with flan eel, doable role,The Military Ma—acre in America.
(From Ikt London Timet.)

War ia a horrible scourge, but it ia not in the 
heat of conflict that ite horror becomes impress
ed on the mind of the brave man. In the wild 
excitement of that hour, there is no place for 
pity. We are always told fhat it ia after the 
battle, and when «landing among the dying and 
the wounded, that the great reactian comes. It 
is then that fierce warriors become merciful, and 
that deadly enemies take on themselves the 
office» çf good Samaritans.

Nevia*. Biblical Aatiqeilise, 
■tricklead's B.bbcal Literatsra, 
Dixon on Method ism ; Baxter1 
Village Blaeaamith, Carvoeao, 
Hmith-i 8toner and Brorou “Tb..:— — mÊi rince m uouie oi urthi
Companion leHymae ~

wrr superior 
robber foxed,On the fltbjulL. at the Wmlryua Paverons, Baie da Gen»’ Heavy Balmoral Boo», dibjMtbs aaaac, George Hua* Oui toe, to Maiy Elssiic side l previous to th# 1st» grsnt 

being sold muab below U 
• assortment ef Haaenn

ia prie».
By Her. R.

Dram Boots, eftetic side.Coniwallis, OeL list, Mr. Bea 
Judith Ann Woodworth, both 

By the same, at Mr. James 
Wm. B. Ward, Eaq„ of Baed 
Clonay, of Union Square, Can 

On the 20tb alt, by Res. A 
*T Atkinson, of Baie de Vesta, 
daughter of Mr. Wm. Wright.

A completeA eomplste assortment of HaasnnaaMinT, ( 
Fancy woollen Hoeromi. FANCY OOOL 
MILLINERY, Frit Strom Hoh, FLOWER 
BOSS, Vatvrm, BONNET BOBOMES, 
NBTS ke., Ac. _

IWsiasb Buyer, ond Coemtry Dooloro see I 
folly leqneeaed to esami* the Meek at

Misées- Memri Kid Balmoral Boot», from 3s 9d Hymne,Km *etie side Boete,s, Wevr ilitb, 'celeyan Ka lender and Pocket Book for 1343Lee Rebber Boot», very nest, 
v of Indies’ aad Chil- Boilers' Analogy, rp of Christ

Ralston’s Etomrow ef ÏÏŸridanros,LedimLeeg Rabbet Boots, lût fld Paley’i Nat TheologyChildren’s Peers* * Iafidriily,Ladies Rabber Blkoea, vary good, *s Id
lie. 144 BiiulUi ItmLulletitt Powell’s ApoatoUcaldreadful doty 

of slaughter is aealoualy performed, even by 
the beat men when their hand ia in and their 
blood ia up ; but to kill in cold blood and take 
the live» of unresisting men, to put to death 
captive» who have surrendered on promise» of 
quarter,—thie ia the most fearful necessity which 
could fall upon a soldier, and, if not a necessity, 
it ia the moat fiendish crime that can be perpe- 
petrated by a cowardly and cruel nature.

The account we publish to-day of the maeea- 
cre of ten Confederate prisoner* of war at Pal
myra, in Miaeouri, will be read with a shudder 
all over Christendom. Gen. MWeil hsa earned 
for himeelf a place among the monsters who abed 

We need not recount here the

Ripley's fleered Bhaaeric,GRANVILLE STREET,American States.
Gen. Burnaide do* not find it a very eeey 

matter to get to Richmond. He found a force 
at Fredericksburg ready to meet him that he did 
not expect. Besides the state of the weather,

■ My a
i Book, A Hand

Way lead'sOne door north of E. W. Chipmaa A Co. Autumn OoodaA eg»» Bible Hand Book,
n™.* *.!-!,

Book of KagCsb,Dee 1
pal pit Clyeiopmdia aad Clyrie 
Themes and on of Praacblag,

of her ago, Sarah F., bdoeed uerr reeri’
Per Steamer “Africa.” stuck ofthe late Michael Smith, of Windsor. Pulpit Eloquence i 

Bardera Soonoea.
ef lata Caroary.

On the 24th ulL, Capt. Wm. Cockan, in tha 73rd DRY GOODS.
lompriring every article usually found In a filet 
rata Day Goods Hiram, to whiah the ettrotiwof
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL BUYERS

is particularly rolled.

the condition of the roads, and the demolition of 
the Rappahannock Bridge have rendered it ex- 

. . , grand army to advance.

year of his age. Maeaalay'a History 
Rice’s Poetics! Quo

Wesley'S Hymns In every variety of else andAt Dartmouth, Nov. 23d, Matgarat, wife of John
Jenkins, aged 73 yean.tremely difficult for the 

The prediction that he w 
ten days from the commencement of hi» march 
has not been verified. Gen. Longa treat ia in 
force at Fredericksburg, Gen. Lee hold» posses
sion of the road to Richmond from Fredericks
burg, Gen. Stonewall Jackson ie supposed to be 
near Manasaes Gap with a considerable force, 
threatening Gen. Siegel, and Gen. Stewart ia at 
Warren too—so that the Confederates are ingreat 
strength, and not unprepared to meet the Fede-

grand army to i 
ould Sk in Richi

W «baser a andBible aad Hymro in renoua binding», 
ary AKalendar

On the 23rd nit, Albert Oxley, la the 30th year ef Bible with Map.,**.Proaounciog Bit 
Caaghey*» Revit

Methodist Pocket Book, Diaryhis age.
On the 23d ult., Elisabeth Eleanor,® »“•. Elisabeth Eleanor, youngest

of Mr. Theophilus Smith, in the 13th year Earnest Chriatiaaity Conflicts, et*.Bensoee end Ckwke’e
Peck'» Croirai Idea, Mrs Palmer's Wort*,The Présidence of God. By Bar. Thoe Jackaon

ly the Bar Lake H.Christ io the Wilderness.
Sabbath School Boole, Tooth.Wise» an.

of the font —in white, bine, ted, groan rod
„___  TTON TWINS, Cable Told—

CLOTHING AND OOTFITTINQ, ef 
tyl* rod price, in Costa, Pants, Veete, 
rice, Collnra, Dream, Qlevae * Hneieey.

Feme cost, and the Found mg of the Church. By
Woccrotcr*» Univeraal History la l voL,Rev. Frederick W. Briggs.
Bucher’s Dorns.tic Economy rod Receipt Book,Anatrnlia,
Lloyd's Map ef Untiedend dm Holy By Rev.POET OP HALIFAX. Jobeoe’s Australia,Mood lovingly, 

detail* of this aickening tragedy. The cool, de
liberate selection of the ten victimi—all, aa we 
should judge from their names, native Ameri
cana ; the parading them with their coffins beside 
them ; the alow and lengthened procession to the 
diatant place of «laughter ; the drawing up of 
the firing party; the partially ineffectual fire; 
and then the general finish of the maaeacre with 
revolver»,—all this la told, without sympathy or 
ceneure, by a friend of the aaeaeaine ; but the 
fact* themselves will command the interert of 
every reader. And what had these poor men 
done ? How had they forfeited their right to 
be treated aa prisoners of war? In what way 
had they sinned egeinat that military code which 
alone preserve» the contesta of men from becom
ing worse than the contests of wild beasts ?— 
Had they conspired to overpower their captors, 
or bed they contrived an escape ? Nothing of 
the sort ia alleged against them. Palmyra, 
where thia atrocity was done, can scarcely be 
•aid to be in dinger. It is situated near the 
bank of the Upper Mississippi, where the Fede
ral gunboats are all-powerful It had, however, 
been for a short time in the possession of the Con
federates, and had recently been recovered by 
Gen. McNeil It was then discovered that a man 

* .lamed Andrew Allsman had disappeared during 
^ the Confederate occupation. It ia not suggested 

that be had been killed. He may have been

Cartwright*» aad GrubersFee» end Incidents, lllestrative of Scripture
The Puri tea Divine», 9 Tola, pabllDoctrines. By Rev. J. Gilchrist Wilson.

Climbing, How m rise I 
to Climb. How lo Climb.
Rev. Beqjamio Smith.

With a variety of otherID--!*■** H—rule pAAfla w rsieyjin doue iVviiIfi-

Ner 29. A Is#—Photographs of Ministère, Photographe 166 pleee» new and rich Pat» rae, teSteamer» Africa, Anders*, Lisent 
Guilliford, St John's. Nfld ; sehraPeemT 
Orleans ; Achiever, Beaka, Bert*; Itai
Bay St Oeoige.

Tncnenav, Nor 27.
Schrs Onward, Coalfleet, New York ; Silver Light, 

Roule, Quebec ; Superb, Swain, P E Island ; Lady 
Havelock. Venning, do ; Gsmlle, Swain, do bound 
to Boston.

Friday, Nov 28.
Steamer Europe, Moodie, Boston : brigt Milo, Pic- 

tou—bound lo Boston ; schrs Osprey, Wilson, Soit 
Key ; W H Hart, Evaas, LaPoile; Willamini, Syd
ney ; Bessie, Pietou.

When lo Climb. By Stationary ef all hind». Imperial 3-pliea,variety, 
er It, II

NEW STORK.
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ke following ex- 
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Important Dental Notice.
Very Important to Ladles resid

ing In the Country, who Intend 
visiting Halifax to have Den
tistry done
Dr. UlncallHIer, Dentist,

It folly ptepased to araomodota Ladies, who moy 
A. employ biro, while having their work done,—mb 
without charot. Every eflort will be made lo reader 
hia houaa a pleasant home, for all who stay avail tham-

W. é 0. SILVER.IANNIS*GARDNER, St-Jolm. N.Brwnewtek, 
Fh Buyera of Dry Goode, may now aelect from 
almost an entire new stock.

Draw Goode, in every row style rod texture; 
Block end Fancy Bilks ; Poplins, Rene, Foulards, 
Norwich Check», Tartan Plaida, with an Immense 
variety of Or Iron*, Coburge, Plaid Lustras, Chaî
nes, from ten route upwards.
Mantle», Ribbon», GLovee, Hosiery, Furs, Srorfr ; 
Skeletons, Spencers, Polka», Colton, Foathara; 
Flower», Pelt Hate, Berlin Goode ;
Dm West End Snawt, s decided novelty ;

October 29.England to join issue with France in mediating 
in the American question, has given unquelified 
satisfaction in the Northern States. The Boston 
Adoertioer says—“ It ia at any rate an adjourn
ment of the question for the present. England 
will not undertake to depart from her policy ol 
non-intervention.” Time is all the Americans 
aek in the matter of mediation on their affairs, 
until they could repair the misfortunes, and ré

important to Mothers.
'* Having examined the pre»eriplion from which 

Woodill's Worm Lozenges ate prepined, I can 
state lhat they contain the rivet uholesomo ingrt 
dients. I can also certify that they are cfiicaeions 
having nsod them in rav practice.

(Signed) HENRY B. KURMAN, M. D„ 
Halifax, February 9, I860. “Burgeon."

** DaavMocTH, October Ifl, 1861.
" I hereby certify that I hare made use of Wood- 

UTs Worm Lozenge» in my treatment of worm 
cases with much satisfaction to myself and patient ; 
and, having examined the prescription from which 
they arc arc made, I am enabled to testify that they 
are perfectly safe and efficacious, and hereby cheer- 
folly recommend them to the public.

T. B DE8BRISAV, M. D.” 
iMpfiKTswr TO Pabent*.—Thia certifie» that I

And for tedt at all Ike principal Book Slam i
Nor 28—Schrs Mary Aaa 

Blue Jacket, Foote, Pietro 
ncy ; Appollo, Mxggah, 8y

Beutileer, 8yd- 1HB
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN

: ALMANAC,
FOB 1863.

Adapt Ml especially la Neva

Melania,
I Wave,

Belgravia Honda, English article, superior to the
lion into the recent murder of ten Missouri 
citizens, by order of Gen. MeNeil ; and in the 
event of the outrage being proved, demanding 
the surrender of the aaaaaain on pain of retalia
tion, ia confirmed. If not complied with, Gen. 
Holmes has been ordered to execute the first ten 
Federal officer» who may happen to fall into hia

•else» of the opportunity.
Caarerrae.—Our Stock hro just hero replea-(uggah. Sydney ; Pu 

». Sydney; Swan, ith patterns 3-ply Mprotry, 
with Buy to match.

Kidders, andMcDonald, 8 
loch, Sydney 
* MEMORANDA.

Boston, Nov 24—Arrd schrs Emblem, Kenny, Hal
ifax ; A Sprague, MeBuruie, Wiadsor ; Britannia, 
Lallase ; Tornado, Ryder, Aatigaa.

New York. Nor 20.—Arrd bark Centenary, Young, 
New Boas; brigta AllUnee, Hlehe, Lfogan ; Ceylon,
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Hulonel James 
■J the fences,
E Fair Ground» 

west aide, 
BnjilQIieatrical 
■nation of the 
Bred frgm the 
I or eight feet 
■wth about fif- 
fcusic stand in 
In waa placed 
land head east.
I, were drawn 
k and south,
I of execution- 
lae of the pe- 
hem and the 
p«. Reserve»
Wank of the*

time by basing tha patient peeeeut. Blanket»,flaanwd, tha work ha done mote perfectly. Tweeds,Third, the socesee ia sure. of BngBah ROOM FAFEB.A largerod rovlag ef rxproceFourth, the great
HP All Oooda walked to Ordre» «waived at tha Wrolayea Beak Boa*.to tha patient.hands. Gen. Butler has seised and closed the 

Bank of New Orleans for sending $406,000 in 
specie within sixty days to the rebel government. 
The specie had been previously falsely reported 
to Butler ae having been sent awey.

Reporta are in circulation respecting the con-

prioes aa willThose deairing Artificial Teeth should aot fell to roll EF Tho usual liberal sUewiero to wholesale hey
line Spsrimsns hi («entity of Horowpun 

I. ENNIS g OARD1 », ten.
liai Teeth. He ha* usednits rubber plates for Prince Wm.

NEW MILLINERYit three years with
Reporta are

duct of two o _
were said to have thrown down their arma and 
retreated in disorder when his corps fell back 
toward» Fairfax Court House.

The diplomotic correspondence, prepared to 
accompany the President'» message, which ia now 
passing through the press, will make a volume

- SL$BK MOUSE,
Grenville Street.

Jutt received per R. M. Steamer.
A large assortment of MILLINERY, comprising 

Wteier Bonnet», Ladies and Children's HATS,
Fanffiars, Head Drasaaa, and a variety of ether 
Fancy Goods-

Nov St.________  I- MoRURRAT A CO.

London Drag & Medicine Kora!

STOCKED with a fell end complété aaaortmwt 
of Dmooe, Manicures and Cesmioais of 

known wieagth and parity, cempriaieg moat eni-

recommending it 
he United Sûtespublic ; ie the United need by all

the flirt «Use Dentists, at the last
held in Ohio, July last, the whole Convention spoke

Hundreds of such flattering Icstimonials have 
been received, hot Ihc above will infflee to prove 
the superiority of Woodill’s Worm Losenges orer

86 OHAMTXLXJB STREET.
DRESS GOODS, EVERT NOVELTY IN
Silks, wieeeve

Repps, Plain end Plgd Oalrega,

tent; it hro many
of work, it U

every other remedy for Worms eqlally as efficacious 
la adelts aa In children.

Febraary 28
“Mb, Woodill—Many thanks for that saleable 

box of Losenges. A week ago my little girl was 
so ill, (without the ordinary symtoms of having 
worms) that we Ihoughi she could doi fire. One 
box of yoor Losenges has destroyed hundreds o 
worm-, and now she is perfectly safe. I will re

ran be inserted in fall Seta er partial Seta with
tiro plates or attached ; there la no plate so rosy to

It is now well known that D». H. after a aneeeaeful 
practice of hia nrodsseiro in thia Province for six 
years, U thoroughly competent lo perform every oper
ation of Dentistry in a moat skillful manner. He 
would tore respectfully mention that tha great increase 
ef business, and demand 1er hfe Professional services, 
go to show entire confidence that tha Public has in 
hia abilities to manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

Every kind ef Dentistry skillfully performed et the 
complete Dental Establishment, 43 Oranrille Street. 
One door North of Dr. Black, aad «ear the Baptist 
Chapel. OeL 1 6m.

Meaning
French Werinens,

Material»
FOR 1863

and Seal-akle, Buy», Hoeiery, Black aad white Te 
leoeetnnee, Honitou A Maftraa Lena» end Edging» 
A few very rich Black Loro Shawl», Fancy Fells 
in Valval rile, Malta*, end Thread with Lax pat.

White Cottons, Bhentiogs, Linens, Towsinegs, 
Table Linen, Blanket», Croaterpanm, fee.

A fell «.inrlrorot of

18 NOW READY—Containing matters neeea- doe to be found la aworm-, and now she is perfectly sale. 1 will re 
commend them in all my triends, and have sent yon 
many customers for them.

Halifax, Nov. -#,1861.
G. W. CARTER.’’

vary to be known by all classes, whether in town 
or country, including the latest corrections of the 
Army, Navy, Militia and Volunteers.

The bound copies contain a beautiful Engraving 
of H. R. H. (the late) Paine» Conioav.
CL7-Messrs. A.aW. MecKinley (No. 10Granville 
Street) will receive and ex rente ell order» for the 
above. C H. BELCHER.

PuHitktr end Proprietor.
Nor. I9. 1861. till De c3l.

Particular attention given, by competent persons,
to the preparation of all pbyekisn’i prescriptions e

Auo.- RngLeh, French end American Perfu
mery, Hair oils, Hair Dyes end Waa bee, Pont» ta ma 
Ac. ; Bek Brushes of all varieties, and strongly 
dressed gristle ind finely listened Tooth Brushes, 
Tooth Powder-, and Dental Praperalioni ; superior 
Fancy Jnape and Cosmetics, sod most srtid*» ne
cessity rod isxerr for the Toilet *wt> Nuasaav.

Ageaer for man. Patent Medicines of vaine and 
popularity. GKO. JOHNSON,

(Jet. 31,__________________ 147 HaUsstrasL
An*were to

“ ESSAYS AND REVIEWS.”
A SMALL VOLUME under the abeie title by

FHLETB ia answer te the first • Eeeey.'—Veteroe 
lie. fid., r*mphlct 7*d- The foUewteg are aotiwart

SvxrvoKa which csh hot be Miaraxx*.—The 
countenance ia pale and laden colored, with occa
sional flushes, or a circumscribed spot on one or 
both checks ; the eyes become dull : and pupil* 
dilate : an azure semicircle runs along the lower 
eyelid», the nose ia irritated, a swelling of the up
per lip, occasional headnche with humming of the 
ear», an unusual secretion of Saliva, furred tongue, 
breath very foul, appetite sometimes voracious with 
a knawing sensation at the stomach, at others en
tirely gone, fleeting pains in the stomach, occasion
al nausea and vomiting, bowel» irregular at times 
costive, stool» slimy, not unfrequently tinged with

Nenett Stylet.

We have pirosura In announcing to owrMandi 
and the public, that by recent arrivals we 

re to re oeipt of a large rod varied assortment of

British and Ourtiienul floods,
Beings pert of our Fall supply of

Fancy Good».
PORTRAITS

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
HI ECEIVED per stromsr, end for sel» et theIX Wkslbtah Boom Boom.
Portrait, ef See* Pmùtamt» ol the British Oro- 

irence, Engraved In first class alyls on one Moot 
late,—(size of piste lfiio. by ISin.)—feitbfelly 
spied from the latest photographs. The arrangc-

I. McMURRAY A CO.

Important to Parents.
GIVE TO YOU* SICKLY CHILDREN

Hardware, Ironmongery,
Cutlery, Paints, Oils, window Glass, Gonpowder, 
lion, SteeULrod, Lendpips, Shot, he.

All of which ha vebeeepersonally selected in the 
best markets, are offerrd for role on the heal possi
ble terms for Cash er she «approved Credit.

UTUPMI 4 MSI,
Oet II flw Proprietors.

blood, belly swollen and hard, urine turbid, re- 
epiration occasionally difficult and accompanied 
by hiccough, uneasy and disturbed sleep with 
grinding of the teeth, temper generally irritable 
etc. If your child has any of them. Worm» ar 
sure to be the case. How shall it be cured 1 Giv 
Judson’s Worm Tea —26 Cent» a Package Solde 
by all Dealers. Nov 6 4w.

------------------------------- — I Prest—Prise 31.
Jams’» Toxic VaaMircos.-Removea worms . ~A Nlw.?*?.t?gf>» 

without fcilure. dr0a Wjmnrr siIt removes Sou, Stomach. |

ïî^^the^dî^tfon‘ ! larrountl*BX tbs veaeratad Foouderof Methodism

It cures Fever and Ague in ChUdren. Jroe^
It is s superior remedy for Tbores or 8t. X itus newt0Bi inch'd i%2oe

^Zdv'ito D^Dtoetor'Ltotol Wm Artkw,*in SaewlIDiitoripe. Cream
It m a valuable remsrfy for Dys^prta. Jwkwll, ChM Tttei, Lake H Wiaeman, John Far- OOAl
Pbor, puny, crying, fretting, children get wel Alfred Barrett, P MeOwsn, Dr Johann, Ger- 

by the use of it. ^ a Bo.ro vaae Smith, Theos Lesroy, Dr Woddy, S Bemilly
Sold by Brown, Brothers Ordnance A Bqeae H|in E Orindrod, John Rrtmnbnty, Geo Beott gfiPMflnfl I

Halisax. 8aml Colsy, Wm Mertsy Panshoa. A M, with aa- '
—-------------- ------------------ racrous other minister» of row. Prise, with key, |Ths public are »

That the American people are appreciative of tmy I 81.40. Not 1, »to<*. which will hi
Ubstantial service rendered them, ia seen in the 
eault of Dr. Ayer’s enteipriro. It waa something

__________ _ ,_________ ____ . , of a mature for a chemist of hia splendid reputa-
Federals were eogsgnd with Hills diviaion «t Uion emaongtto literate ri foe world, to rifo it in

IHB MOOT WONDERFUL CURES have be*
drafting Commissioner with atones, brickbats, 
etc., tore up the drafting papers, levelled the 
Ozankee Stone Mill» to foe ground and sacked 
several private houses, including the residence of 
the Commissioner, where they smashed the fur
niture and threw it into the streets.

From Morning Journal Correspondent, dated 
Baltimore, Nov. 16IÀ, 1862.

ML Editoh,—It would be an agreeable plea
sure, could 1 send you authentic new», to write 
oftener. Although within bearing distance of 
the sound of the cannon, we know little more of 
what ia transpiring than tbs reader» of the daily 
papers published under the government ceneor- 
ship. The truth is with-held from publication, 
and we ere daily excited by numerous rumors, 
aome of which appear to challenge disbelief.

TeedmeetaleHundreds ef the meet flattent ______
haro be* received from PHTSlCllN rod other.

ONE TRIAL will eooviaea the mort sceptical ef 
their soperiority oser all the Vermifcges eowia we 

Throe Loaengae are pleasant to the haste, and 
act immediately witbrot physic.

Jam* L Woodill, Chami* 
« Hollla Street, Halifax. 

Mart* S ly 

It sbowe much ability and

Rev R F.China, Glass and Earthenware,lie Groepof One Han 't. Halifax
•tin. Thia reply to Susn end 

t d«li|tin. and I have mIHE subscriber hro received by Fall ships n com- id with great
la stating that ef tha variTuition in Music and French.

A LAD Y accustom 
Red to giro tortrt 

Xeiodeon,

rodwuma» I haro read.CHINA, ŒLASS AND as your*. I are turn it would 
1 foil eroatsy, rod he efgreat17, “ " « i™*who may he vn-foeFV especially to our roati* m 

ig after the truth.”—Jlss-
to Marie,Dr Bei to the Trad#

Milk, Faro, and would
eal Music in Let the Afflloted be sere to fidtàdesired. She is prepared else to giro

felly try
Inquire rt Oncircle», tenu»

READY RELIEF.«■nrgn raijmw
SOTTLEUWLT 15 6INII

IKED SALMON, B 8. CAIN, ef Tarmosrth, N.
EVSBY

METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,
(THIRD EDITION J

(Best Maeic, adapted * every Hymn to Ik»

M.HAWNGTON ACO.
Bold by Druayete -

Feroyafe, AgroaTlI 1*»

From London per "Sesttn.1Wericyaa

Received at tke - CM/ Hro/ martTVolunteers for the Amy shouldmy should hot h 
Holloway's FOB
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